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Using immunogold staining of a suspension of living hu-
man epidermal cells to identify the Langerhans cell mem-
brane-associated antigen T6 (revealed by the monoclonal 
antibody BL6), we have observed internalization of T6 
antigen in Langerhans cells. This phenomenon is at least 
partly due to receptor-mediated endocytosis involving coated 
pits, coated vesicles , endosomes , the smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum, and Iysosomes . These ultrastructurai results 
T he epidermis contains a population 9f dendritic cells, Langerhans cells (LC), which share w ith the cells of the mononuclear-pha gocyte sys tem a bone marrow origin , surface markers (receptors for the Fc fragment . of IgG, cleavage fragments of C3, and fa antigens) 
and a ca pacity to present antigens to immunocompetent cells [1]. 
Human LC differ from macrophages , however, by the presence 
of a membrane-associated anti gen, T6 [2], and by an ultras truc-
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Abbreviations: 
BG: Birbeck granule(s) 
BL6-Au: murine BL6 monoclonal antibody labeled w ith 15 nm 
. gold particles 
LC: Langerhans cell(s) 
MH C: major histocompatibility complex 
RME: receptor-mediated endocytosis 
SER: smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
SHAM/Fab-Au: sheep immunoglobulin reacting with murine Fab 
fra gments and labeled w ith 15 nm gold particles 
SHAMlIgG-Au: sheep immunoglobulin reacting with murine IgG 
and labeled with 15 nm gold particles 
suggest that T6 antigen may be part of a receptor site. 
Following receptor-mediated endocytosis, the appearance 
in the cell center of the first labeled Birbeck granules sug-
gests that Birbeck granules could represent T 6 intracellular 
transport organelles carrying T6 from the central part of 
the cell to an unknown des tination. J Invest Dermatol 89: 
172-177, 1987 
tural distin ct cy toplas mic o rga nelle, the Birbeck granule (BG) [3] . 
The significance of T6 antigen, and the origin and the exact role 
of the BG remain unknown. 
[n this paper, we have used an iIllIllunogold staining technique 
to identify at the ultrastructural level th e loca tion of the T 6 an-
tigen . Thus, it was possible to observe the bio logic fate of the 
membrane-associated T6 anti gen and to demonstrate th at T 6 an-
tigen is internalized in LC by receptor-mediated endocytosis (RME) 
and that BG are involved in its intracellular traffi c. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies Three cOIllmercial antibodies were used . BL6 (Im-
munotech, Marseill es, France) is a murine monoclonal antibod y 
(fgGl) with reactivity similar to OKT6 [4 ,5]. BL6 identifies 1 of 
the 3 subsets of CDl anti gens, th e " NA1 /34" (HTAlIT6) [6]. 
BL6 reacts with 80% of human th ymocytes and exclusively with 
human LC amon g epidermal cells. A pol yclonal sheep antibody 
(SHAM/Fab) reactin g w ith mouse immunoglobulin Fab fra g-
ments was obtained from Nordic, Tilburg, The N etherlands. A 
polyclonal sheep antibody (SHAMlIgG) reacting with IgG mouse 
immunoglobulins was purchased from Institut Pasteur Produc-
tion, Paris, France. 
Preparation of F(ab')2 Fragments of BL6 Monoclonal An-
tibody F(ab')2 fra gments were prepared by pepsin hydrolysis 
and separated by Sephadex G-200 column chromatography (Phar-
nucia, Uppsala, Sweden) according to a previously described 
method [7] . The fractions were then subjected to affinity chro-
matograph y on Protein-A-Sepharose CL-4B (Pharmacia) to re-
move any contaminating Fc fragments or intac t immunoglobu-
lins. The purity of the F(ab ')2 fragments was confirmed by sodium 
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dodccy l sulfatc-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis according to 
Laernml i [8]. 
Labeling of Antibodies With Colloidal Gold Particles [9,10] 
Thirty ml of bidistilled watcr containing 0.033% HAuC I4 was 
stirrcd and hcated to boiling in a sili conizcd Erlcnmeyer fl ask. 
Three ml of a 1 % sod ium citratc so lution was then add ed as fast 
as possible. Almost immcdiatcly, thc mi xture became orange-
red, indica tin g the form ation of colloidal gold particles. It was 
thcn all owcd to coo l at room temperature. T he diametcr and 
ho mogcncity of the gold particlcs wcrc dcpendent on the con-
centrations o fHAu C14 , sodium citrate, and the rapidity of mixing 
of thc 2 solutions. Diametcr and homogeneity of the particles 
were controlled by clectron microscopy. Under the above con-
diti ons, the coll oidal gold particlcs obtained wcre homogencous 
and had a mca n diameter of 15 nm . Thc monoclonal (BL6) or 
polyclonal (SHAM / Fab or SHAM/ lgG) antibodies were adsorbed 
to thc go ld particles in 0.005 M ca rbonate-bica rbonate buffer at 
pH 9.5 . The optimal amount of immunoglobulins necessary to 
stabilizc the gold particles was dctcrmined by exposing constant 
amounts of go ld to incrcasing amounts of im111unoglobulins. Un-
stable gold was flo cculated by addit ion of sodium chloridc [11] . 
Thc appropriate concentration of immunoglobulin and of 15 nm 
gold parti cles wcre mixed as fast as possiblc. The mixture was 
centrifuged at 50000 g for 30 min at 20°C and washed with car-
bonate buffer 0.005 M containing 0.5 g/litcr Tween 20 (12]. The 
washing proccdure was rcpca ted twicc. Preparcd in this way, the 
p reparation was stable at 4°C fo r at least 6 months. 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions Fres h human 
skin specimens wcre obtained durin g abdominal surgery. They 
were incubatcd for 1 h at 37°C in a phosphate-buffered sa line 
solution (pH 7.3) containing 0.5 % trypsin XI (Sigma C hemi cal 
Co mpany, St Louis , Missouri) . Thc cpidermis was then separated 
fro m the dermis by simple traction with fme forceps . The epi-
dermal shccts were incubated for 20 min at 3rC in Swim so lution 
(G IBCO, Paisley, U .K.) containing 0.025% DNase I (Sigma) 
and then rubbed with the tip of a glass stirring rod to separate 
the epiderm al cells. After filtration through sterile gauze, the 
suspcnsion of epidermal cells was was hed 3 times in cold RPMI 
1640 (G IBCO) and fina ll y resuspended in cold RPMI 1640, at a 
concentration of 1 x 10" epidermal cclls/m!. T he viability of 
epidermal cells ranged between 80-85%, as determined by trypan 
blue exclusion. 
Indirect and Direct ImmunogoId Labeling Procedures For 
indirect labeling, the epiderm al cell suspension was cooled for 30 
min at either 4°C or 15°C and BL6 was added for 2 h at a final 
concentration o f2p,g/mJ. The epidermal cell suspension was then 
washed 3 times w ith RPMI 1640 at either 4°C or 15°C and cen-
trifuged at 65 g for 8 min . The epiderm al cells resuspended in 
RPM I 1640 were further incubated (4°C or 15°q for 3 h wi th 
SHAM/lgG-Au at a fmal dilution of 1 %. T he cells were washed 
3 more times as previousl y in RPMI1 640 at 4°C or 15°C. Three 
different types of preparation were processed for electron mi-
croscopy: two were immediatel y fix ed as a pellet at 4°C or 15°C, 
and the third one was resuspended and warmed in RPMI 1640 
from 15°-37°C, left at 37°C for 25 min , centrifuged at 3rC, and 
fixed. For direct labeling, the epiderm al cells were maintained at 
15°C, BL6-Au (final concentration 1 %) was added , and the cells 
were incubated for 3 h. Two types of preparation were proassed 
for electron microscopy. In one case, the cell suspension (1 ml) 
was warmed from 15°-21°C and incubated at 21 °C for 1.5 min . 
The reaction was stopped by addition of 15 ml RPM! 1640 at 
15°C and the cell s were centrifuged at 15°C and fixed . In the 
second casc, the cells were warmed from 15° -3rC, left at 37°C 
fo r 25 min , centrifuged at 37°C, and fixed . 
The specificity of binding was contro lled by adding a 30-fold 
excess of unl abeled BL6 during the incubation of the samplcs 
with BL6-Au. In order to ascribe binding to the va riable region 
of BL6 and avoid potential artifacts caused by nonspecific binding 
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through the Fc region of the antibody, we took the follo wing 
precautions. T he ex periments were done usin g either successively 
BL6 F(ab')2 fragme nts and SHAM/ Fab-Au , as described for the 
indirect procedure but in the presence of 5% decomplemented 
hu man serum [13], or BL6-Au, as described for the direct pro-
cedure but in the presence of10% decomplemented human serum 
[1 3] or 5% decomplemenred mouse Balb/c serum (as recom-
mended by the T hird International Workshop Conference on 
Human Leucocyte Differentiation Antigens, Oxford , 1986) . 
Preparation of the Epidermal Cell Suspension for Trans-
mission Electron Microscopy The method used was modified 
from Takahashi [14] . Briefl y, the cell pellet was fi xed with 1 ml 
of fi xa tive for 15 min at 4°C, 15°C, or 37°C and then kept for 45 
min at 4°C. The fixa tive was a 1: 1 mi xture (vol/vol) of 3.4% 
glutaraldehyde-0.3% picri c acid in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer and 
of 4% osmic acid-0.2 M sucrose in distilled water. T he cells were 
centrifuged and washed in cacodylate buffer. After the samples 
had been dehydrated in alcohol and embedd ed in Epon, ultrathin 
scctions, stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate, were ex-
amined under a Siemens Elmiscop 102 electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Under the electron miscrosco pe LC were easily recogn izable by 
their fold ed nucleus, the lack of desmosomes and tonoftlaments, 
and by the presence of BG [3] . 
When LC were exposed successively at 4°C to BL6 and 
SHAMlIgG-Au and then fi xed, they showed a diffuse dis tribution 
of go ld particles on their cell membrane. Only LC were labeled 
wi th the gold particles, which were more evident on the surface 
microv illi. 
In other experiments, LC were success ively incubated at 15°C 
w ith BL6 and SHAM/ lgG-Au and then fix ed . The gold particles 
labelcd the cell membrane and were concentrated at the base of 
the surface microvilli , freque ntl y in coa ted pits. The label was 
also visible in coated vesicles and endoso mes. In endosomes, the 
gold particles accumulated along the membrane. They were also 
present, to a lesser extent, in the paragolgian smooth endoplas mic 
reti culum (SE R) and in coated pits derived from it. The Iysoso mes 
and the BG were not labeled by the gold particles at 15°C. 
When LC were incubated wi~h BL6-Au at 15°C and then at 
21°C for exactl y 1.5 min before fix ing, the labeling was again 
visible in coated pits and vesicles, endosom es and in the SER. In 
addition, at 21°C, some BG appea red to be in continuity w ith 
the endosomes (Fig 1E) w hereas no BG ap pea red to be in con-
tinuity with the cell membrane. 
Langerhans cells exposed to antibodies (ei ther BL6-Au or BL6 
and SHAM / lgG-Au) at 37°C for 25 min showed a weak cell 
membrane gold labeling distributed in patches of 6- 7 particles . 
The gold particles were aga in visible in coated pits (Fig 2A-C), 
coated vesicles (Fig 2D- F) , endosomes (Fig 2C-J) ,' in the para-
golgian SER, and in related coated stru ctures. The endosomes 
were frequently loca ted near the Golgi apparatus or the nucl eus 
and often presented a gold-labeled tubular protrusion at one pole. 
Few LC showed, beside the above mentioned organelles, a non-
specific endocytosis involving uncoa ted vesicles (pinosomes). At 
37°C, numerous membrane-bound organelles with a homoge-
neo us electron dense matrix typical of Iysosomes (Fig lA) were 
located near the cell membrane or the Golgi apparatus and pre-
sented an intense and ubiquitous dispersed labeling. Again , a 
number of BG were in continuity with the endosomes while no 
BG were seen in continuity with the cell membrane. Furthermore, 
at 37°C, some of the isolated BG located in the cell center were 
labeled with gold particles in their central linear striated densi ty 
(Fig 1B-D). 
When LC were incubated successively at 15°C and 37°C with 
BL6 F(ab ')2 fragments and with SHAM/ Fab-Au in the presence 
of 5% decomplemented human serum, the gold particles labeled 
the sa me organelles as those revealed when BL6 alone was used. 
Similar results were obtained with BL6-Au incubated in the pres-
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Figure 1. Transmission electron micro-
graph of epidermal LC incubated succes-
sivel y fo r 2 h at 15°C and for 25 min at 
37"C with the murine monoclonal anti-T6 
antibody, BL6 and revealed by a 15 nm 
gold-labeled sheep antim ouse IgG. A , 
Many membrane-bound organelles with 
a dense matrix characteristic oflysosomes 
containing dispersed gold particles are vis-
ible on this figure. Note the presence of 
unlabeled BG. Band C, In section per-
pendicular to the BG plane, the granules 
have a rod-like or a racket-like shape and 
their central linear striated density appea rs 
to be sometimes labeled (a rrows), on these 
pictures, by one or two gold particles. D, 
In section parallel to the BG plane, the BG 
present a discoida l squ are lattice. On such 
a section, one can easi ly appreciate the in-
tense and nonhomogeneous distribution 
of the gold particles . E, In epidermal LC 
incubated successively for 2 h at 15°C and 
for 1.5 min at 21 °C with the gold-labeled 
monoclonal antibody anti-T6, BL6, one 
can observe a continuity between an en-
dosome and a BG. Note the concentration 
of gold particles on the junction between 
these 2 organelles . 
ence o f 5% d ecompl cm ented m o use B alb/ c serum or 10% de-
complem ented human serum. 
Labeling of coated pits and vesicles, endosom es , Iysosom es, 
and BG by BL6-Au was w eak o r frequentl y ab o lished b y the 
presence of an excess (30-fold) of unlabeled BL6. 
DISC USSION 
Fo r over twenty years, the fun ction and th e o rigin o f BG have 
been the subj ect o f confrontation between two theories based on 
"static" electron microscope images [15]. It has been proposed 
by suppo rters o f the " secretion theo ry" that BG arise in the Golg i 
area, mig rate toward the cell periphery, attach to th e cell m em-
b rane, and release their content in the extracellular space . In con-
tras t , advocates of the "endocy tosis th eory" propose th at BG arise 
from the cell m embrane and by m oving to the interior of the cell 
enable LC to take up substances from the ex tracellular compart-
m ent. Over the last three years, our knowledge of BG fun ction 
has improved [1 6-20], but their orig in still rem ains a m atter o f 
debate. Thus , Schuler , Sting l, and W olff [1 6] were the first to 
no tice that 5-1 0% of the BG in histiocy tosis X cell s, w hich are 
closely related to the epidermal LC [21 ,22] , were su rrounded by 
a fu zzy coat indistinguishable from the c1athrin coat o f coated pits 
and vesicles and could therefore be in volved in RM E and/or in 
intracellular protein traffic. Subsequently , Ishii et al [17] found 
that B G in human LC w ere generated fro m the cell m embrane 
at the sa m e time as coated ves icles, the BG being only prolon-
gations o f the latter, still temporarily connecting the coated vesicle 
to the cell m embrane. A similar conclusion was reached by T ak-
igawa et al [1 8] in experiments wherein guinea pig LC w ere 
in cubated at 37°C w ith either concanava lin A or heterologous 
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antiepiderm al cell serum . They proposed a wo rkin g m o del in 
w hich BG were in volved in adso rpti ve endocytosis, transporting 
li gand-receptor co mplexes fro m the cell m embrane to recepto-
so m es o r Iysosom es. 
In an electron microscope study [1 9] o f the fate o f guinea pig 
LC durin g the first 60 min fo llowing epicutaneo us appli ca tion of 
dinitroflu o roben zene, we observed-in the sensit iza tio n zone-
several strik in g m odificati ons of the plas m a m embrane and cy-
toplasm ofLe. Thus, 15 min after applying d initro flu o robenzene, 
numerous coated vesicles appea red in the v icinity o f the plas ma 
m embrane in a few LC (serial sections did no t show coated ves-
icles prolonged by BG) . One hour after applyin g the hapten , so me 
LC beca m e AT Pase-nega ti ve. The loss of ATPase acti v ity was 
accompanied b y the appea rance of numero us BG in the LC cy-
to plasm . Certain BG appea red isolated , but m ost were continuous 
w ith vacuoles o f large o r average size, so m etimes containin g one 
or several intraluminal vesicles (endosom es , multi ves icular bod-
ies). It thus appears th at in g uinea pig LC a link exists between 
a process of adsorptive pinocytosis, the disappearance of the 
m embranous ATPase system , and the appearan ce, in the cy to-
plasm , of numerous BG. O ur present work on human LC, based 
on in v itro immunogold labeling of BG befo re fi xa tio n , supports 
the results o bserved in guinea pigs. Indeed , we now dem o nstrate 
by using either the monoclonal anti-T 6 antibody BL6 or its F(ab')2 
fra g m ent to exclude a nonspecifi c fi xatio n to th e Fc recep tor of 
LC , th at BG, in the co urse o fRM E, contr ibute to the intracellular 
traffi c of T 6 antigens. Whereas T 6 antigen w as diffusely distrib-
uted over the LC surface at 4°C, at 15°C it was in ternalized es-
sentially th rou gh coated pits and coated ves icles. M o reover , at 
15°C, T 6 antigen accumulated in endosomes-just as Dunn and 
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coworkers 123] o bserved for g lycop ro tein li ga nd s in rat li ver-
and to a lesser ex tent in th e SEll.. Ninety seconds afte r raisi ng 
the temperature to 21°C, a temperature w hi ch all ows th e endo-
cytic process to be res um ed after it has been sto pped by lowerin g 
the temperature to 15°C [23], we co ul d o bserve transition images 
between end oso l11 es and BG (Fig 1 E). Twenty-five minutes after 
wa rmin g the LC to 37°C, th e Iysosomes we re labeled w ith gold 
particles , proba bl y o ri g inatin g from the SEll. 1241 and isolated 
labeled BG were visible in the cell center. 
We propose th at the T6 antigen is part of a receptor site, si nce 
it is internali zed via coated pits, coa ted vesicles, and end oso m es, 
o rganell es characteristic of RME. B G, w hi ch ca rry T6 anti gen , 
co uld represent intracellul ar T6 transpo rt o rga nell es ca rryin g T6 
from th e central part of the ce ll (Go lgi apparatus, cndosom es) to 
an unknown des tin ati o n (end oso m es, cell m embrane, Golgi ap-
paratus, stocka ge). The labelin g of " BG" by a m onoclonal anti-
T6 antibody was first observed b y Murph y et al 125] w ho de-
scribed in histiocy tosis X cells, th e interna liza ti on of th e T6 sur-
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Figure 2. Transmission electron micro-
graph of cpiderm al Langerhans ce lls in-
cubated successively for 2 h at 15°C and 
for 25 min at 37°C with the murine mono-
clona l anti-T6 antibody, BL6 and revea led 
by a 15 nm gold-labeled sheep antimoLlse 
IgG . The modc of formation and evolu-
tion of the labeled coa ted pits are shown 
on A, B, and C. T hree coated structures 
arc vis ible at a va riable distance of the cell 
membranc on D, E, and F. G, H, and I , 
3 cndoso mes , recognizable by their large 
size, em pty center, and characteristic but 
inconstant small intraluminal vesicle(s). 
Note that the endosome membrane is sti ll 
labeled with gold particles. 
face antigen in stru ctures "appcnd ed to the cell mem brane and 
consis tent in size and s tructure with form in g BG. " M o reover, 
Taka hashi and Hashimoto [20) have observed staining of BG 
usin g the m onoclonal antibody OKT6; however, they did no t 
observe any labelin g of o th er organelles and cou ld not determine 
w ith certainty whether BG were deri ved from the plasma m em-
b rane o r fro m the Golg i apparatus. 
It has been shown chat T 6 (COl " N A 1/34") antigen present 
on th e surface of cortica l th y m ocy tes (i) represent stage-specifi c 
cell surface m ark ers, acquired and then los t b y these cells during 
their in trathy mic matLlration [26] and (ii) consist of a 49 kD gly-
coprotein associated wi th 132-microglobulin [27]. T wo indepen-
dent studies have also demonstrated the biochemi cal identi ty of 
the T6 antigen of cortical th ymocytes and o f epidermal LC [28,29] . 
Finally, the stru cture of the T6 antigen, consisting of a cell su rface 
glycoprotein associated w ith 132-microglo bu lin , has led to con-
sider this an tigen to rep resent an unusual or nonclassic fraction 
o f the class-I antigens of th e major histocompatibility co mplex 
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(MHC) [30,31]. A recent comparison of th e sequence of the genes 
codin g for th ese 2 types of anti gens f32]. however, has sho wn 
th at although HTAI /T6 (l' chain polypcptidc is related to MH C 
class I (l' chain , thcy arc ncverth cless not locatcd on the sa me 
chro moso me. 
T hus, wc havc dcmonstrated th at w hen LC are exposed to an 
antibody dircctcd against T6 they intcrnalize by RME th eir MHC 
class I- rclatcd antigen, COl " NA1/34" (HTA 1/T6) . C lassical 
MHC class-I antigcn intcrnaliza tion has already been reported in 
othcr cell systcms. Huct and associates [33] have shown that a 
doub le laye r o f antibodies is required to induce the clusterin g, 
endocytosis, and lysosomal processing of cl ass-I MHC molecules 
present on the surfa ce of normal human fibrobl as ts in culture. 
Since they could not observe the presencc of coa ted pits o r coated 
vesicles, they concl uded that the endocytotic process was not 
receptor-mediated. In other experiments (rev iewed in [34]), Per-
nis showed that mouse spleen o r human blood T lymphocytes 
activated by Iectins or allogeneic cells spontaneously (i.e. in the 
absen ce of evident cross-linking by added ligands) internalized 
their own membrane MHC class-I m olecul es. During this pro-
cess, these molecules were not deg raded , passcd by an acidi c 
compartment [35]. and recycled to the cell membrane. Althou gh 
there was no direct ultrastructu ral evidence of the involvement 
of RME, Goldstein et al [36] concluded th at " there is circum-
stantial evidence that coated pits and ves icl es are involved. " It is 
important to rea lize that the monoclonal ant ibodies against c1 ass-
I molecules do not affect the recycling process . T he antibodies 
enter th e T lymphocyte and cycle back to th e cell surface with 
the class-I molecul e still attached in a manner analogQus to the 
co-recycling of apotransferrin and the transferrin receptor [35]. 
Our present study seems in agreement w ith these findin gs . The 
ant ibody BL6, directed aga inst the hum an MHC class I-related 
antigen T6 , is internalized in LC bound to T6 and could perhaps 
recycle with the T6 antigen to the cell surface . Studies are in 
progress to .determin e the fate of other LC surface antigens and 
to inves tigate their possible bnk with T6 surface antigen [37,38,39]. 
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